ORCA SPLASH

Any-one needing any assistance please
contact Jill

Local Updates

jillian.hewett@hotmail.co.nz or 022 682 8560

SEPTEMBER 2022

Ka ora te whenua , ka ora te tangata: When the land is well, the people are well
It’s Conservation week 5 to11 September so nd an activity and help preserve our whenua.
With planting season almost over there has been lots of activity around the village, the
lakes, the dunes and the forests and thanks to everyone for their contribution.
As spring is almost here and the early appearance of the Puriri moths suggest it will be an
early and warm spring our activities change and we see the trapping and dotterel teams
gearing up their activities and weed busters likely to emerge from a short hibernation If your
interested in joining up contact Les or Kathryn who will welcome you with open arms.

Morning Tea at Boatshed Cafe
Please can we all be considerate with rubbish as the birds are
hungry after winter and love spreading fresh rubbish over the
streets. It also encourages vermin which Les and the Pest control
group are targeting. On that note we have plenty of rat bait so if
you need some please contact Les or Bruce. Just take care where
you place it as we are aware that the birds also like eating it and
the consequences are terminal.

Last Thursday each month. Come along
10am 29th September & 27th October
$8.50pp
Catch up & bring something for the
swaps table & enjoy the Guest speaker
ALL WELCOME

Fruit & Veg
Sundays
10am to
midday
Stephen
here
AUG 28th
SEPT 10th
17th & 24th
OCT 9th
16th & 23rd
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Other Onemana a airs:
Les, Alan and Bruce have been working to update the
constitution of ORCA as with the Incorporated Societies Act
having been modernised we have to ensure we comply with
the new provisions. A draft will be available shortly with a view
to it being adopted at the next AGM. Jennie has been working
on getting ORCA charitable status and thinks we are there so
hopefully members will all be able to get a rebate this coming
year on their subscriptions and donations.

ORCA have also been busy with the main event being our submission to the council on freedom camping. It’s being nalised
now and will be available on the ORCA website shortly. Please also don’t forget you can make a personal submission and it’s
an easy process through the council website.
https://www.tcdc.govt.nz/Have-Your-Say/Current-Items-for-Consultation/Freedom-Camping-Bylaw-Consultation/
Other council related matters include progress at last on the water supply upgrade which we can see up by the
water tanks and cellphone towers
Local elections are upon us and candidate meeting times and dates are available from the council website.
https://www.tcdc.govt.nz/Your-Council/Elections/
Council are seeking submissions on tra c management and speed restriction. Our village is noticeably absent from
the list, so if you have an opinion let the council know via the link: https://www.tcdc.govt.nz/speed

Sad news with the
passing of
Robin Haughey and
Steve Agee both long
time Onemana
residents. Our
support goes out to
their families.

Patsy and her team have been busy organising morning
teas, speakers, quiz nights and more.
Have a look at the events schedule and see what takes
your fancy.
With the All Blacks games now being played in our time
zones Pan is also keen on arranging with Rob events
around these games with kick o at 7pm this Saturday
27th August at the Cafe
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Finally we have had a bit of publicity over the last few months in the Whangamata News connected to the
Matariki Planting and also in the Waikato Biodiversity newsletter.
https://www.waikatobiodiversity.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/biodiversity-forumnewsletter-Autumn-2022-number-73.pdf
https://www.whangamatanews.nz/_ les/ugd/eb0b0b_58f8026491e748138898210041aee04a.pdf
It’s good to see our e orts recognised and hopefully it will encourage us all to enhance and enjoy our rohe.

